
February Bargain Sale
COMMENCES TO-DAY.

mrwatj'»'?"\u25a0"?*? -"

BARGAIN No. 1.

15 SETS OF DISIIES (100 piece din-
ner sets)former price sl3,will be sold tor

$lO.
BARGAIN No. 2.

25 ROCKING CHAIRS, former price

|5, will be sold tor

for $3 each

BARGAIN No, 3.

6 PARLOR SUITS, former price #05,
will be sold

FOR S4O. Per Suti.

BARGAIN No. 4,

4 BED ROOM SUITS, former price
SBS, will l>e sold

FOR Per Suit

CAMPBELL I
THFLBTOH,

Butler, - Penn'a.

, RINGS,
j kar-rings,

JLFJcIIIIUIK < SCARF PINS,
' STUDS,
j GENTS GOLD,

Witr-lipc; \ LADIES '4OLD-
\u25bcv ( CtKnts silver.

LADIES CHATLAIN,

rewelvA 7 <
Goltl PilV' Kar *rin "8 '

wt/TTCII j 1 Rings Chains, Bracelets, Et-

iTea Bet.s castor?, butter dishe
and <\erjthing that can !>\u2666
found in a first ciat-s sto^e,

lira 'ims iifl i f, >*"-

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELEE.
Bio. 139, North Main St.. BUTLEit, PA..

Tie 0. W. HARDMAN Art Company Limited.

GROUND FLOOR STUDIO.

Finest and most artistic photographs. Hand made portraits a

specialty. Picture and portrait frames. Ifconscientious work is of

any value to you have the same done here.

Beware of tramp artists and irresponsable parties and strangers

who are tramping through the county soliciting your orders.

Sndio, 118 North Miin St., Butler, Pa.

hELLO THERE

W. E. RALSTON

Is to the front ODCA more, hard times
and all, with a brand new store and
an elegant new Block of goods, such
as Fine Oold Watches, Diamonds.
Jewelry, Solid Silver and Plated

Ware at prices that will down the

hard times.

Call and see me at

Mo. 326 S. Main St., Butler.
WATCH AND CLOCK RE-

PAIRING A SPECIALTY.

THE highest cash prices paid for
beef aDd horse bides; also sheep

pelts, tallow and fnrs of all kinds
Will be home on Friday and Saiur
day of each week.

H. C. BKIPKEU,
201 Mercer

Butler, Pa

Hotels and Depots,
W S. Gregg now rining « iiae

of carriages bet w- »-ti to ? bote's
depoM of the i w

Charires 'en* aable i .i > '?

N« 17 or leav ? r<»er

Vogeley.

bu<t LJHK ib louuecuou

HllLEK vovwn
Mutual Fire Insurance G*

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts

FT. C HKINEMAN, SECRETARY.
DIRECTORS:

Alfre \'i Ick. Henderson Oliver,

?r. W. Irvln .lames Stephensor,
W. W. Blackmorp.j N. Weitzel.
F. Bowman, 1). T. Morris,
ceo Ketterer, ( has. Kebhun,
Geo. Renno, John Koemnn.!

LOYAL S. Agent

FOP Sale OP Kent,
The Kirker farm of about 100 acres, situ-

ate in ConuoquecestiiDg twp., Butler Co..
I'a , near Whitestuwu, under good stale of
cultivation, good fences, orchard, and well
watered, a good seven roomed house with
cellar, good barn, wagon shed and out-

l>uidiii|f«. house and barn under new roof.

Ono of the besi larms in the county; con-
venient to marki-t, school and church; also

probable oil territory.
For term*, etc., inquire of

MRS. NASCT A. KFKKKR.
Bellevue I' O .

Allegheny Co., Pa., or
I. B MCJUNKIK.

Butler. Pa.

« j EWIS' 98 a LYE
f ;"ATLNTII )

6 S 1 '.ids' *frtacni ar.tl por est Lyc
\u25a0sS&TSt&k f;p \ '.her Ly<\ It being

JjHcW . ret 'r .:' 8-.ir»! it.iUurt
ftftt It in :!»*' a* f rcb -inslug waste

, !r- JMiifi«iin« f\ ci*s*ts,
£9 wj ..u«? ; utll . . | tsv<sa» etc.

SALT K'FG CO
Ocn. ASM* I'fclli.,Pa.

' >**...*. V*".

Nothing #n Earth Will

HENS
i.

like

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; prevents allDisease.

Good for Moulting Urns.
.tf.r.h~"nt. !.-nnr.-. Highly

iVo°r-'-\u25a0 ?«' -Vt to v' I H.V15." ?»»?"»> Cromer.
?r run can't crot It«end to u».II3wu ?«« » j.4 |b ran $l3O. Pi*

2in? , £* 0«» expr -V ?- **\u25a0 lir'J Hatt'W PjJj?Swifc V ' <rnl r- «r more. bampi* copy

te, hSS"«.. Boston, VU.

THE CITIZEN
One Woman's Career.

From Town Topics.

A story has recently come to my ears
concerning certain episodes in the career
of a sprightly and dashine American ma-

tron who long ago threw off both the pa-

rental and matrimonial yokes, and whose

house in London has been for some years

pa-st the centre of artistic, literary and even

royal interest. The career oi the lady

in ijues'jon has been sufficiently rinqiiee to

have ruined uhysically and socially a less
unscrupulous or more emotional sister.

Cut madame Is magnificent in her superb

lack of human feeling, and he fintttc has

carried her unscathed through situations
sufficiently delicate to warrant her dis-

missal from a court, notable for the iax-

ness of its morals and for the historic in-

terference of woaian and in national ui-

fairs. In spite of time, the woman is still
marvelously beautiful. She is petite, with

a figure rounded and svelte, and her face is

piquante and radiant in spite of the fact

tnat not a (Umi-vtondaine in Europe h»R

led so altogether gay or eventful a life.77
DR. HUMPHREYS'

New Specific No. Seventy-SeYen
FOR THE CURE OF

GRIPPE
With all its symptoms of_ Influenza,
Cat:irrh, Pains and Soreness in tho Head
and Chest, Cough, Sore Throat ana

general Prostration and Fever. Taken
early it cuts it short promptly ; taken
during its prevalence, prevents its inva-

sion; taken while suffering from it, a

relief is speedily realized, which is con-
tinned to an entire cure.

This being a New Remedy, if y°nr
Druggist will not get it for yon, it will
be sent prepaid on receipt of price, 25c.,
or 5 for SI.OO.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,
Cor. William & John Sts., Hew York.

Going to
Buy a Watch?
If so, buy one that cannot be stolen. The

only thief-proof Watches are those with

BOWS.

fHere 's the Idea:
I f ll The bow has a groove
! ( IV on each end. A collar
\ \ J J runs down inside the
VJ-fIJJ pendent (stem) and

fits into the grooves,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendent,
so that it cannot be

\Z pulled or twisted off.
<r\\ />
To 1 e sure of getting a Non-puil-out, seethat
tic cr.sc is stamped with this trade mark.
It canr.ot be had with any other kind.

Ask your jeweler for pamphlet, or send for
one to the famous Boas Filled Case makers.

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

£j2 old
aifi EXPORT
I WHISKEY.

F^?Guaranteed
i ! 8 Years Old.

THIS Whisif*

\u25a0L,- ?~~ll2St,'K K&X? cln.il pui'i'i'aco,
where a flue utiin-
Blent:

>«u*p unsurpassed.
It is the product of one oi the oldest du. illeries
in Pennsylvania, and after remaining in Gov-
ernment bonded warehouses the required time

is exported to Hamburg, Germany, and there
kept in heated until perfectly ma-
tured. then shipped buck, bottled on our own
premise", and when we offer you Oi l Kxnort f
know whereof we speak, t.tid challenge com
parieon.

Fall quarts, SI.OO. Six qnaj'3. *5.00. Sent by
express to allP"int«. and on orders of SIO.OO oi

over we willpay \press charges.
There are numerous imitation s but be careful

to secure the genuine.

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,
Druggists,

412 Market St., PITTSBURC, PA.

Complete Price List of Wlilbkles, Wines and
Brandies mailed free to any address.

TOH»v"> ;T~t: INORDER.

©& SEP©

(s
y|j®\

Car thousands annnallyof LiverCom-
plai' <i, iiiliouaneo.'}, Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, C sistipatio-n, Malaria. More Ills
resultfroman Viheu'thyLivenhanany
other cause. V."y \u25a0 ;fT<T when you can
bo cured ? Dr. S,::;f ird'a Liver Invigo»
ator 5s a cele'irt 1 d f"nii!vmedieine.

YOCB UKI'RUIsr WILL 'BCPPI.Y VOL".

The career of this fair one began away

back iii the Hub, where she first tried to

eater society and failed, though she suc-

ceeded in driving the men wild with ad-

miration and the women with envy, find-

ing the front door closed, she decided to

enter by the back stairway, and fortnwith

proceeded to Paris. There was game

there, aud she made a wager that she

would entrap the Emperor. She was prac-
tically unknown and was laughed at. In

tiie most chic and charming ol toilettes she

went to the rink and skated while the Im-
perial party was present. As a climax,she

fiinted. Voila! The Emperor noticed
h<-r, was charmed. In a week
Mademoiselle hud the entree to

he most exclusive houses in Paris. One

point gained. Hut Imperial favor cloyed,
liack to Newport! But the Parisian story

proceeded her. and society lrowned more

nan ever. Mademoiselle snapped her

\u25a1 ugers at it. and executed a pas soil.
f hen she married a man old enough to be
tier lather, but several times a millionaire.

\u25a0Society smiled. Marriage 's the retort

courteous to gossip. Madame had a New-
port house and a Xew York mansion. She
entertained ana snubbed in her turn to her

Heart's content. She had the reputation of
i.eing the most beautiful, most heartless,

?ind most fascinating woman in America.

\u25a0Several of her children became paralytics,
and died through, it is said, the sedatives
idministcrtd them by indifferent nurses,

iladatne was none the less radient, but she
telt her field too small. One fine day i'he
"loped, and nobody was surprised but her

husband, who, however, when his eyes
were thoroughly opened, cut off her allow-
ance and left her to her own resources.
\u25a0Sue lived none the less magnificently by

tier wits? A Bey of Egypt made her a -uit-

aule allowance, and she surprised Paris one

day by driving through the Champs Elysees

u a ball dress, and with her feet over the

dash board. It was a wager, and all things
t"ld, Madam's repuiation suffered very
lutle. But when, through her influence
over her enamored Bey, "he commenced
to create unpleasantness on her return to

Egypt, she was politely requested to leave
tne country, bhe relused, and it required

a war-ship and a military escort to convey
her away in tne state she demanded.

Then commenced her career in London,

she took the most charming house, wore

itie most becoming gowns. Her beauty

and her witchery ol manner were irresist-

ible. Few women couid resist her?llo
men. And she had above all the knack of

covering her affairs with the finest web tf
morality. In her afaux pas was merely a

charming eccentricity, a mercenary liaison,

a harmless lriendship. It was her knack
Hi glazing things thai sa\ed her from llie
late ot a mere adventuress, ami made hrtu

power in the most exclusive sots of Europe.
5..0 nad hersell introduced at Court. It
goes without saying that so beauiitul a

lace must have won the impressiblo
Prince. Strange to say, it won the

Pnncess also, and Alauame made her way
inlo the uiosl exclusive set in London It

seems a trifle amusing that one ot the most

notorious and blase creatures in Europe
snouid have become ihe friend, not only ol

tne Prince, but also ol the Princess. To-

day the lady is a power in London In
spite ol the lact tuat she is at present the

bonne a nut ol a well-known composer, she

io received everywhere, and notwithstand-
ing the fact that .-he has been on terms ol

intimacy with more noted men in Europe
man a moralist would care to dwell upon,
and that each «.f them contributes some-

thing toward her substance, her salon is
tne centre ol wit, beauty, and nobility

And the most amusing thing about it all

i»thai although she would never be recog-
nized among the exclusive sets, in America

who have li>»g memories aud, natural!}

enough, sympathize with the husband iu

the case, the air ot Londun seems to make

a difference, and damsels that would not
lor the world be seen with her in New

York are ushered under her wing into the

gay, it not, strictly speaking, exclusive set

that circles about the Prince. For the

rest, although middle-aged ard a mother-
in-law now, Madame has lost iittle of her

marvelous beauty, and none ol' her pierc-
ing wit and repartee. Though how she

has been enable to keep both these aud

her social position intact with the life she

has led is the marvel of fin de siecle
society.

m DRIES IT IOW
I PRICES is the motto at our

JL sto re.
If you are pick and need medicin

you want the BEST. Thi« von ran
always depend upon getting from us,
as wc- use nothing but strictly Pun
Drugs in our Prescription Depart-
ment You can tret the best ofevery
thing in the drug line from as

Our store is also headquarters for

PAINTS OitS, VARNISHES
K. Isomine, Alabasline ,

Get our prices before you buy

ni'it\ «? i i -we what we have o
'le We can save you d .lars on
yonr pnint. bill

Respectful iv

J. C; KEDICK,
It : 12 f t..i t? t t< I t tel L( wry
BUTLER, HA.

Hotel ButlerJ
J. H. FAtIBEL, Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, iemodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all

other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use ol

ommercial men.

EEE'-^aBEBEHnaa
<:.,n-'s 5 fit- DIMMSO, Mm \u25a0 (bml Wert-

OU!M i'. -art, i lii.urv ol Livt r Df- -c>.
Kno mi i tlrc.ltM teelintr; tiviettn ot

iho U«i: we '\u25a0» i ?>!-? I ? 'hi' Mot
and nil! - "us- s rem you can"" 1 have ,
hi : .. ..v. . tlv\u25a0 .«? rll'OOt Brlifllt'S >
Dlscas -1 l;ro»>-i -MB;. I. I. ? Miu.ru, I
nc>l.iel Pa. i o«><.niei s'n . r i.-.-nuionl<«l«. I
fry it. in en:" vitci <i

CAN" - KIIC-M ci :iO.Teaa»«*
St., rkil - Uitli, I k

Sola tor AU.Keuab.e Druggkt*.

Do not allow yoursell to be imposed on

by the many novel schemes, advertising
new aud untried so-called cough remedies;
but stick to the old reliable, I)r. Bull's
(Jougb Syrup, the unfailing cuie lor all al-

frctions of the throat and chest.

?There is a vast difference in lead pen-
cils, and it takes constant users but a mo-

ment to observe this. The greatest cost in
making first-class pencils is not in the
wood, even when the smoothest and
straightest grained is used; nor in the fin-
ishing, but iu the time and labor spent in

manipulating the materials of which the
leads are made, which are the finest and
smoothest graphite and clay. The graphite

is specially selected and is most carefully
floated through water, time and again,
w;iich allows the grit and coarser particles
to sink and become separated. The clay
is also subjected to similar treatment.
Lung continued grinding and mixing and
other pains-taking operations are necessa-
ry that the leads may be uniform in hard
ness. la cheap pencils, no matter bow
highly finished, the lead receives but
scant attention.

?There's money in match-making?that

is of the lucifer kind. The annual state-

ment of the Diamond Match Company or

combine shows that the oompany'paid four
quarterly dividends in the year amounting
to $1,612,000.

lie who knows the catechism better
than he knows the pansy or the mountain

pi k is not for a certainty the best ground
ed in relieion. God made the flower, man

made the catechism.

?A city physician goes back on quinine
as a remedy for the grip. He says that it
is o:ie of tho worst drugs that can be taken
for the disease. He states that quinine is
likely to cause congestion of the irncon*
meml.ranes ol tho head, and gfip acts the
sail.e way He has had a number of ease

of ear diseases resulting from tho u.-e ol

quinine.

?M' n who h.»ve nothing nnporiant to

say aio generally great talkers. Ignorance
and error are always n isy. Those bo

think much talk little.

A Romance of the Oil Fieldi,

??One of the mort productive oil well* in
the well-known Titusviile district was sold
a-i a salted one," according to B. E. Kich
mond, of Meadville. Pa., who recently rc- j
iated the following story to a friend: "It
was in the early day* of the oil excitement
and capitalists were eagerly seeking lauds

where surface indications gave prospects

of a find. Three brothers owned a small,

sterile farm worth about SSOO, and they
thought they saw a chance to sell out at a

big price. TLev bad no indications, bnt
they had enough money to bay a few bar" j
rels of oil, and by judicious nse of it they

made the indications ail right. Then 'hey

U>ld about it as a great secret, they did
not want to sell; what tkey wanted was to

get enough money to sink a well. The
bait took, and after a good deal ot haggling
a party of prospectors bought the farm fcr
$30,000 in cash and 10 per cent, of the oil

the larm produced during the first two

years, they binding themselves to sink two

wells at once. When the brothers re-

ceived the money they arranged that their

10 per cent, should be placed in the bank
to their credit, and fearing exposure from
their frauds they went west, and were

never heard from. The .rells were sur.k,

and both wells were gushers, the 10 per
cent. wa« placed in the b.»nk, according to

agreement, until the sum reached SIOO,-

000. Years passed by, and nothing »«s

heard of the brothers, they fearing to

write, as they thought they might be *ub

ject to criminal prosecution for swindling.
Finally an uncle, learning the true state of

affairs, concluded to look ttem up. II
they were dead he would get the money,
bring the nearest living relative After
two year's search he located one of them
in a Colorado poor house; the others were

dead. The pauper was brought home, and
lived in wealth for a year when be died,

and the money is now heine enjoyed by

his relatives.''
Any one in posession of 25 cents can go

t<> the nearest dealer in medicines and pro-
cure a bottle of Salvation Oil a d be cured

at once of rheumatism, neuralgia, or any
pain or ache.

When one finds that he has broken a

good resolution the wisest thing is to be-
gin over again, and that at once.

Rheumatism is a disease of the blood
and is cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

?The great Kotbschilds requires of his
cook a different kind of soup for every day

in the year. While it can't be said that
Rothschild is in the soup, it is evident that

the soup is in Mr Rothchilds to a large ex-

tent.

Consumption surely CufbcJ.
To Ta_ SDITOK:?Plaaso inform ycur reader*

that 1 navo a positive remedy for the above-name*
disease. E; :s timely us* thousands of hopelcs
cases hare W n permanently cured. I shall be g.
to Be ad twj /a+tlea oi zny remedy FREE to any -

your readers ~v .J have consumption if they will
send me thflil frjcpr«»s3 and P. O. add re# i. Eesp«

IJLr T A. SitAJOU. M O. 181 Pear* St N \

?Some fellows are so kind with what

they think they know that their generosity

makes them troublesome.

?A well-known scientist says tha'
ptomaines are found in influenza patients.

The grip patient still has something to live
fur, even if it's only to find out what
ptomaines are.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic
cure'' for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
Itremoves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dohe greatly benefits. 7o cts. Sold by J. C

Redick, druggist, Purler.

?Cleveland is shocked because two arif-
tocratic girls have joined the Salvation
Army. The sane society would have bet n

deiighted had they gono to perdition by
marrying foreign noblemen.

?J. W. Hague, the fish and game ward-
en, of Pittsburg, says ho will have 2.400

quail to distribute in this section by the

middle of March. lie will place them on

farms and hunting reserves on the line of
the Pittsburg and Lake Erie, Ft. "Wayne,
Pittsburg aud Western, Panhandle, Haiti-
more and Ohio and Allegheny Yaliey rail-
roads.

?Mrs. E. P. Buckingham, of Vacaville
1 Cal., embarked in tho fruit business ter

1 years ago with twenty acres planted in

fruit trees. She now cultivates over 30(

acres, which yield her a comfortable in

come.

Drunkenness, he Liquor IJabi , Pos
:vtl> Cured by adimnstering Dr.

H tints "Golden Sptchc."

is manufactured as a powder, whicl
can be given in u glass of beer, a cup o

votiee or tea,or in food, without the know

ledge of the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will aflect a permanent i>;i<

speedy cure, whether the patient, is a mod

erate "drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It hai
been given in thousands of cases, aud ii
every instance a perfect cure has followed
It never tails. The system once iuipreguui

ed with tiltSpecilic, it becomes an utte]

impossibility for the liquor appetite to e.v

ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book o:
particulars free. Address, Golden Specilii
Co.. 185 Kate St.. Cincinuatti 0.

?Philip D. Armour, Chicago's richest
citizen, employs 12,000 persons, pay:
$6,000,000 or $7,000,000 yearly in wages

owns 3000 railway cars, which are used it
transporting his goods, and has 700 or 80(

horses to haul his wagons.

?Fear of detection is a great disciplina-
rian.

?Women in conversation seldom get
beyonu the interrogative and declarative
sentence.

?The world is scant of its praise o'
qniet characters?it likes p.) rotechuice
best.

?lt is always the steady horse that ii
cal'ed the old nag.

?Victory comes with the last breath.

?Our souls were made f> r us, but we

mould and color them.

?Duty is a rock fiat keeps many HPMIS
from flying.

?A Bradford undertaker says: '"lfyo-i

are in doubt about whether or not a man is

dead apply a flame to the flesh of the man,

and if the heat shows a moist blister, one

that contains water instead of air, the sub-

j'ct is not dead. Ifthe blister is dry you
miy be sure the person is dead.

?A hard up individual took advantage
of the smallpox scare at Clifton Forge to

earn an honest penny. He procured a bot-

tle of vaseline and a darning needle, »nd
went among the people aud vaccinal-d
them for 20 cents apiece. Of course tl.e
s uff didn't catcb, ai d now a warrant is out

for h s arrest. Thus far he has escaped;
the warrant doscn't catch either.

THE VERY PEST TIME
to take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery is now, if you feel that your blood is out
of order. Don't wait until you have to cure
disease; it's easier and better to prevent it.

With the first blotches or eruption, or tha
dullness, weariness, and depression that are
some of the symptoms, you need this medi-

cine. Itwill rouse every organ into healthy
action, thoroughly cleanse and repair your

system, and build up needed flesh, health,

and strength. Its the only jnaranteed blood
remcdv. In the most stubborn Sk;n or
Scalp affections: in tho worst forms of Scrof-

ula; in evt'ry disea-so caused by a torpid liver
or impure blood? if it ever fails to benefit or

cure, you liave your money back.
No substitute urged by a tricky dealer,

though it may I>o better for him to sell, can

bo "just as good" for you to buy.

A certain and lasting cure, for the worst

Catarrh in the Head, is guaranteed by the
oiftku'sol Dr. Sago's CatorrU llojuedy.

NOTICE.

XYJ i TUE WELL-

W OPT 7 -d
° wn

j 111 I ii grapher;formerly
XX \J X LA I 'he h vid of

-J VVertz-llardm all

Art Co., will open a Studio and Photo Par
iors opposite the Hotel Lowry, Cor, Main
and Jefferson Sts , Butler, Pa This will
be the best lighted and equipped Studio
and galleries in the the county. The work
will be strictly first class and made under

new formulas by the artist himself, who
has had 15 years practical PTPERII TK < n
large cities Portraits in Oil, Crayon,
Sepia, Pastel, <fcc. in this lino we hare
no competition, Our portraits are made
by hand in our own Studio, from sittiugs
or trom photos. Our work has reached
tne highest standard of excellence and
is not to be compared with the cheap ma-

chine made pictures furuished by others.
Wait for us; get your pictures from us and
lie happy

McCANDLESS' HEAVE CURE.
I have a Heave Cure that will cure any

case of heaves in horses in forty days, it
u-ied according to directions, and ifit does
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will be
made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. MCCANDLESS,
Butler, Pa., 1893.

MR. A. J. MCCANDLESS:
On the 2nd day of April, 1592, I com

menced to use your new cure for one of
my horses that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the horse did not
show any signs of a retain of them. It is
now about a year since I quit givin the
tnedic'yue and the horse has never sowed
any-igns of heaves, and I feel stisficd
that be is properly cured.

W. C. CRISWELL,
[ Butler, Pa., April3, 1893.
A. J. MCCANDLESS:

I have used your Heave Cure atid found
it will do the work ifused according to di-
rections. Yours iruly,

R. J. MCMILMN.

Salvation OilTry It: Ouly 25 Cc

rQ) |
is ,

A«soLfrrt.Y ctrns:!. Uf«l S *

STMITOMS~MoM.ur..; . .. __ ?
?tlßfliiffS mo«l nt nl*;.:; - - i:r ? ' 1alio* cJto continue tußJ..r» f>r? '
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ERRORS° f ¥OUTH
and Obscure Diseases speedily and
cured BY the celebrated specialist.

'

Hd I APD 329 N.lsth St.MR. LUDSI Phllada.. Pa.
l*odeception, no FALSE representation. 1 willcure

you positively and make you vigorous and strong.
Treatment by mall aspec laityand strictly. oiifldent&L

HOME CURE TREATMENT

Sing a fong of sixpence,

A Bottlegiuli o.' Kj> ;

Foar and twenty guefcta around

It'a merits true to try

When the bottle's ODened

And they find the liquor puie

Every one at oace claims,
Bought at Lewin'ri sure.

Eobt. lewiu,
136 Water St.

Opposite Ls. Jfc O Depot, PitUburg, Pa
\u25a0J

Gsrliiyjoji.s,
Cures SickHeadache

j We are pleased
to inform those a\ ho
appreciate clothes
that are comfortable

' and tit correctly,
%/

that our selection of
Fall patterns are
here. They are
handsome and mod-
erate priced. See
them.

Aland,
Tailor

C. & D
ALWAYS

Take into consideration that mon uy
saved is as (rood as money earned
The best way to save money is to
buy good goods at the right price.

The only reason that our trade is
increasing constantly is the fact that
we handle only goods of first q ality
and sell them at very low prices.

We have taken unu-ual car* to
provide everything new in Hats anl ,
Furnishing Goods for this season, ,
and as we have control of many '
especially good articles in both lines
we can do you good if ycu come to
us

We confidently ray that in justice
to themselves all purchasers 1 should |
inspect onr goods.

Visit us.

COLBERT DALE,
212 S Main street,

Butler, Pa.

v DOCTORS LAKh
F
-

\ JTG Y L LTL J.TV. DISPENSARY.
4S COR. PEN' AVE. AND FOURTH BT..

> - ? PITTSBUFIGH, PA.
*

\ AU f'.nnsuf I>< ln :ilo:I'vl Cnm-
plicated Disease* roquirinjtOoK-

v ,

~ 'JF ri!' NTIAL ONASCIE.-TIKIC MP<l-
nation are treated :it this Dif

A,til a Miocesi arely attained- Dr. 6s
? member of the Kovul Colic jaotl'iiy-

-1 and id tlio o' ami most

1 M-Vxi .< 1.1 . m II.Jcity Bpe :al at-
.... ..ivcuwX .-votis Debility fromexcessive
. , xertlon, in't.serotion of youth,etc., caus-

. !n i- al and mental c!.-ny.lack of energy,
on'.'ncy. etc.; alsoCniicers Old Sore-s Fits,

' and all dis nsosof the Skin,
(, L

\u25a0 ;-.ml sti ictlv confidential. Office hours, oto
t . to 8 P. M.; Sundays, S to < p. M. only,
nt oPleo or addreiw DR'. LAKE, COR.

?, \N E. AHDITUbT-I'ITIRBUKOHa'A

LAG G T « MES. LORJIL or travel
Inj !% -M I L IIIdc to sell my Kuarr-n,
\u25a0I M -V I |_ U LEED N'CKFEKV HTOCK

rtalarv or Coinml*slo \u25a1
paid weekly. Outfit free. Special attention
given t»» neirinners Workers n- ver fall t«> MATE
good weekly wages. Write me at once for par
titulars.

E. 0. GRAHAM, Nurseryman.
Ttua Uuuae hi reliable.) K'XitfoTtm ? N, Y.

Leading Millinery House
OP

Trimmed Ilats and Bonnets.
Every shape this seasons facile fancv

has evolved is here.
Every novelty in Wing, Bird, Feather

or Ornament is shown, Ribbons, Velvets,
Laces, Braids and Flowers.

Mourning Millinery a Specialty.
D. T. PAPE,

122 South Main Street.

Jewelfy, Clock?
Silvefwafe,

Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent bv purchasing their watches, clock'
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Duffy Block
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

All are Respectfully Invite

?"Remember our Repairing Department?2o years Experience."-

New York Weekly Tribune

AND

The Butler Citizen,

1

ONE YEAR

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF.
Address all orders to THE CITIZKN-

-# A Fact Plainly Stated
We are offering better goods for lessn o

money, and therefore greater bar-
gains, than have ever been of-

fered in Butler county.
SPECIMEN PRICES:

Men's felt boots and perfection overs $1 85
Men's rubber boots 2 25
Men's kip boots I 5°
Men's veal calf, tip shoes 85
Boys' " 44 75
Youths' high cut tip shoes 75

Ladies' fine dongola button shoes 99
Ladies' extra fine dongola, patent tip, button shoes 1 25
Misses' 44 44 4 4 44 85
Children's 44 44 41 " 5°
Infants'dongola button shoes '5
Ladies'grain lace shoes 75

" button 44 CO
Ladies' rubbers 25
Misses' and Children's rubbers 15

LEAN POCKETBOOKS seem to be a prevailing complaint

now-a-days, and to influence them to open requires ingenuity, and
tempting offers to persuade them to part with their contents. Recog-
nizing that fact we have done our part. \ou come to our store, we

will do the rest.

AL RUFF.
114 S. MAIN STREET. -

- BUTLER. PA

VI HOSKNTITA 1

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

jO3 Ferry St., - Pittsburg, Pa

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskies a specialty.

Trial orders solicited.

One Square I'e ow Diamond Market

H\\ss jjy|
/*? HAY-FEVER
VCOLD-HEAD
Klff*Crtam Balm it not a liquid, muff or po*cder. Applied into fho nottrHs ft it
_ _ fuiekly absorbed. Iteltantet Vis head, allay* inflammation, he alt _

CHa the *>rtt. ivjldby tlruogititor tent by mail on receipt ofprice. C||m
3UC ELY BROTHERS /56 Www Street NEW YORK. 9UC

CLEARANCE SALE
OF BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE ENTIRE BALANCE OF FALL AND WINTER STOCK
TO BE CLOSED OUT.

?GRANDEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN BUTLER.?

All broken lines of hand-turns, hand webs

1 n/li/iti* \c\ 3. atlt* machine sewed s-hoes of the finest don-
Jiclllllb kJIIOCo. go ja stock, in lace and button, all go at

$1.50.
Among our stock of men's shoes will be
found a grand selection of congress and

AFmi'c , lace shoes in fine call. Kangaroo and Cor-
U±l II dovan, all the latest style toes, which will

be sold at a big reduction during this sale.

Here they arc?the balance of ladies and
7 \ OoiltS gents plush and velvet holiday slippers

among them many pretty styles, regular
prices $1.25 to $2 all go at 75 cents.

We have not forgot the girls and boys dur-
ing this grand bargain sale for we can sell
a line pair misses heel shoes at 50 cents; a
fine paii misses spring heel dongola shoes,

Boys <fc Girls pat. leather tips at 90 cen s. Childrens
shoes ranging in price from 35 to 75 cents.

SIIOOS Baby siioes at ten cents. Our stock of
boys shoes is large and complete?all styles
of shoes in fine calf at very low prices dur-
ing this sale; boys fine calf shoes 75 cents
tosi.2s> Call and examine these goods.
Ifyou're going to need shoes within three
months buy 'em now and save money.

Still a few pair men's tan bluchers which are being closed out at $2.

Our sale of rubber roods increases each
day for low prices always win.

Men* first quality rubber boots $2 25
Mens knee boot* $2 50
Mens Storoi (vins? boots $2 75.
Boys first quality rubber boots 1.50.

" " storm " $2.
Youtbs rubber boots $1 25.
Womens rubber boots 1 00
Cbtlds " 1.00

Men s and Ladies Buckle Arctics .Alaskas and all style rubbers at
lower prices than can be bought elsewhere.

Full stock ot Pelt Boots and Milwaukee woolen stockings with first
quality overs at lowest prices.

Money saved by buying at the bargain house ot

JOHN BICKiCL.
128 iOUTH MAIN STREET- BUTLER, PENN'A

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO


